Intercollegiate usage schedule and the impact resistance of used football helmet faceshields.
Although new polycarbonate helmet faceshields can withstand impacts exceeding forces of 2,400 N, repeated impacts and ultraviolet radiation degrade the structural integrity. In this study, the impact resistances of unused, solar-radiated, and of game-used faceshields were analyzed. Also, Division 1 National Collegiate Athletic Association football programs were surveyed concerning their faceshield practices. Impact resistance was tested by impacting faceshields with baseballs at velocities exceeding 67.1 m/s. Twenty-four new faceshields were exposed to southern daylight, 3 hours per day for 3 months before testing. Subsequent testing was performed on 60 game-used faceshields. Additionally, a faceshield utilization survey was distributed to 117 college programs. Solar-irradiated shields did not fail at maximum test velocity. The survivability of nonimpacted shields was greater than game-worn shields (P = 0.0003). Fifty-nine surveys were returned with 58 programs reporting faceshield use. Approximately 21 players per program use a faceshield. The main reason reported for use was aesthetic. Only 21% of reporting programs require a faceshield for players with reduced visual acuity in 1 eye. Faceshields lose impact resistance with typical use. Programs should incorporate a policy for replacement and require that players with reduced vision in at least 1 eye wear a faceshield.